Inspired by his family, love for Italy, Italian cuisine and Old Las
Vegas, Il Toro E La Capra is an infusion of Mexican and Italian
cuisine created by Javier Barajas. Named after his youngest son and
daughter Javier III, “El Toro” (The Bull) and Jimena “La Cabra” (The
Goat), Il Toro E La Capra is the latest addition to the Lindo Michocan
family of restaurants.
Barajas always envisioned opening an Italian restaurant with the
classic Vegas feel of his favorite movie, Casino by Martin Scorsese.
After immigrating from Michoacan, Mexico to Las Vegas, Nevada
in the 70s, Barajas worked in many restaurants favored by iconic
Italian-American mobsters like Tony “The Ant” Spilotro and his
infamous Hole in the Wall Gang. He later traveled to Italy to learn
classic Italian cooking techniques that he began experimenting with.
A classic fusion of Italian and Mexican cuisine, Il Toro E La Capra
offers a fresh taste of Italy with traditional Mexican ingredients. As
you dine, enjoy the vintage rustic decor, hand painted murals and
Italian antiques…and as the Silver Slipper commercial of the 80’s
would say, “Tomorrow the diet - today the great buffet!”

Buon Appetito!

Antipasti

(starters)

Misto de la Casa $23

Imported cold cuts, pork salami capicola, prosciutto,
salami, pistachio mortadella, italian cheese, roasted
peppers, and mixed olives with pickled vegetable
vinaigrette

Calamari Fritti $16

Crispy fried squid, in a spicy tomato sauce

Taquitos D’oro $11

Salads
*Caesar $11

Romaine hearts, & rustic croutons lightly tossed
in our creamy house Caesar dressing and
parmigiano reggiano

Avocado and Palmito $15

Mixed greens, heirloom tomatoes, cucumbers, Maui
onions, Mozzarella di Buffalo, pancetta, avocado, and
hearts of palm lightly dressed in our house vinaigrette

Deep fried rolled corn tortillas, filled with chicken, beef
or cheese topped with pomodoro sauce, guacamole, feta
cheese and pico de gallo

Caprese $11

Vongole In Brodetto $16

Roasted Beets $12

Guacamole di la Casa Nostra $11

Avocado Marinera $15

Manila clams braised in white wine, EVOO, chili flakes,
lemon juice, garlic chips, and clam broth finished with a
herbed crostini

Homemade guacamole, made with fresh Hass avocado,
onions, cilantro, lime juice and baked crisp tostada

Prosciutto Mozarella & Peppers $15
Mozzarella di Buffalo, roasted peppers, prosciutto,
and oregano

Polpette $12

Heirloom tomatoes, Mozzarella di Buffalo, & fresh basil
finished with a balsamic drizzle (roasted peppers)

Arugula, mixed field greens, shaved red onions,
caramelized pecans, and ricotta tossed in a honey
dijon vinaigrette

Romaine lettuce, diced large golf shrimp, Hass
avocados, mixed with Pico de Gallo and
citrus vinaigrette

Capra Salad $11

Mixed baby greens, candied walnuts, caramelized
onions, cherry tomatoes, & goat cheese dressed with a
balsamic vinaigrette

Homemade meatballs, gratine of mozzarella cheese,
pomodoro sauce and crostini.

Bruscetta $11

Cream cheese, baby heirloom tomatoes, crispy pancetta,
avocado, balsamic cream, and basil oil

Pizza

Soup

Classic Italian seasonal vegetables, fresh basil,
tomato vegetable broth, vermicelli noodles

Pepperoni $16

Carne Asada $18

Chorizo $18

Prosciutto $16

Margherita $14

Bianca $14

Carnitas y Chicharron $18

Pollo al Pastor $18

Salomino Picante $16

Vegetarian $ 14

Imported pepperoni, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese,
and basil

Tomatillo special sauce, crumbled chorizo, mozzarella
cheese, purple onions, avocado cream aioli

Marinara sauce, Mozzarella di Buffalo, roma tomato,
fresh basil and orégano

Pulled pork carnitas, with mozzarella cheese,
homemade green sauce, and crumbled chicharron

Tomato sauce, hot capocollo, mozzarella cheese, grape
tomato, and arugula

Fidestrone
1 cup $4
1 bowl $6

House special tomatillo sauce, mozzarella cheese, thin
grilled skirt steak sauteed pico de gallo

Pomodoro, mozzarella cheese, prosciutto, caramelized
figs, arugula, tomatoes, and parmesan

Truffle cream sauce, caramelized onions, herbed ricotta
cheese, and baby arugula

Chicken breast marinated in our amazing pastor sauce,
tomatillo sauce, pineapple, cilantro, and avocado cream

Marinara sauce, vegetables, baby spinach, and
mozzarella cheese

*CONSUMER ADVISORY
The consumption of raw or undercooked food of animal origin such as eggs, milk, beef, pork, lamb, fish, poultry, shell stock, etc.
may increase the risk of food borne illness especially young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain medical conditions.

Pasta

Spaghetti Meat Balls ala Caruso $22

Potato Gnocchi Capodimonte $22

Bolognese al Vivaldi $22

Penne E Salsiccia Gian Bernini $23

Spaghetti with pomodoro sauce, homemade Italian
meatballs, & fresh basil

Homemade Bolognese with parmesan cheese tossed
with handcrafted spaghetti

Quattro Formaggio Ravioli $22

Potato dumplings sauteed with pancetta, garlic, peas,
julienned asparagus in a lobster cream sauce

Italian sausage sauteed with roasted peppers, kale,
onions, tomatoes finished in a vodka cream sauce, and
ricotta salata

Ravioli stuffed with fontina, mozzarella, ricotta, &
parmesan cheese simmered in a roasted tomato truffle
cream sauce

Toro Pasta $30

Lobster Ravioli Galileo $32

Pasta Sarandeada Javier Crescencio
$23

Crafted with lobster knuckle meat, fontina cheese,
sautéed in a Saffron cream sauce with a touch of
tomato, and toasted hazelnuts

Spinach Ravioli & Cheese $22

Ravioli stuffed with spinach and ricotta cheese in a
Panna Rosa sauce, finished with shaved parmesan

Baked Lasagna Dante Alighieri $23

Homemade Italian meat sauce, ricotta cheese, bechamel
sauce melted mozzarella, and basil

Frutti Del Pescatore $30

Shrimp, scallops, squid, clams, and mussels, sauteed
in EVOO, garlic and wine, then tossed with a roasted
tomato seafood sauce

Shrimp fra Diablo $26

Large Gulf shrimp sauteed with spicy crushed tomato
sauce, white wine, fish fume and linguini pasta

Linguini Vongole Sinatra
(Red Or White) $22

Sauteed manilla clams with EVOO, garlic, white wine,
butter, crushed red peppers, guanciale and clam juice,
pomodoro for red sauce

Vegetable Pasta Montessori $19

Seasonal vegetables sauteed in EVOO, herbs & spices
served with penne pasta

Aragosta Carbonara Sandro
Botticelli $34

Lobster knuckle, peas, mushrooms, and garlic sauteed
in rendered smokey pancetta and butter then finished
with egg yolks, fresh grated parmesan cheese, and
tossed with fettucine

Pesto del Niro $19

Pine nut, basil, parmesan pesto with roasted cherry
tomatoes and penne pasta

Capellini al Pomodoro $ 18

Ángel hair pasta, pomodoro sauce, and fresh basil

Fettucine Alfredo Di Lelio $22

Fresh homemade fettucine tossed with our creamy
Alfredo sauce topped with parmesan cheese

Short rib braised in a cabernet sauvignon tomato sauce,
served with herb ricotta and pappardelle

Fresh homemade fettucine pasta tossed in our delicious
Sarandeada sauce made with dried chiles and secret
aged blended spices, and cherry tomatoes

Pollo Con Rajas y Crema Pasta $23

Chicken sauteed with fresh Chile Pasilla strips, corn,
shallots, tossed in our unique cream sauce, and
homemade spaghetti topped with parmesan cheese, and
cilantro

Pasta e Gamberetto ala Diabla $26

Sauteed large Gulf prawns with roasted peppers,
tomatoes and linguine tossed in our unique diablo sauce
topped with chile de arboland and cilantro

Chipotle Pasta e Pollo $23

Pan fried chicken, mushrooms, garlic and corn in our
delicious chipotle sauce and tossed with penne pasta

Pasta Ranchera $27

Pappardelle pasta sauteed with our amazing ranchera
sauce, roasted tomatoes, shallots, queso ranchero,
cilantro and grilled skirt steak

Pasta al Cognac $26

Fresh rigatoni pasta, with roasted tomatoes sauteed in
EVOO, shallots, mushrooms, and corn tossed in a cream
sauce then finished with a craft blend of secret spices
and cognac liquor

Risotto

Vegetable Risotto $23

Italian squash, carrots, green peas, White
mushrooms, broccoli florets, vegetable broth.

Risotto Di Mare $33

Shrimp, clams, scallops, squid, garlic tomato
cream sauce, fish fume, shallots, micro herbs.

*CONSUMER ADVISORY
The consumption of raw or undercooked food of animal origin such as eggs, milk, beef, pork, lamb, fish, poultry, shell stock, etc.
may increase the risk of food borne illness especially young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain medical conditions.

Speciale del Mare
Salmon Sarandeado $26

Pan fried salmon, topped with our amazing Sarandeada
sauce, served with rice and beans

Gamberi di la Casa Nostra $26

Large Gulf shrimp, sauteed in a scampi sauce with
heirloom tomatoes, asparagus tips, and green onions,
tossed with linguini

Dentice Rosso alla Vallarta $ 26

Fresh red snapper fillet sauteed garlic and white wine
with julienne peppers, onions, tomatoes, and green
olives served with rice and beans

La Griglia

*Ribeye Luciano Pavarotti $36

Prime ribeye steak, roasted potato wedges,
buttered broccolini, and peppercorn brandy sauce

*Lamb Chops Berlusconi $38

Char broil lamb chops, served with fingerling
potatoes, baby rainbow carrots, and a madeira
minted demi-glace

*Buey al Cognac $36

Broiled prime New York steak, in our unique
and delicious cognac sauce made with shallots,
mushrooms, cream, craft blend of secrets spices
and cognac liquor Served with beans and rice

*Filet Mignon Julio Caesar $38

Prime filet, oven roasted potato wedges, braised
asparagus with a red wine sauce

Carne Asada $28

Grilled skirt steak, served with rice and beans, pico
de gallo, and avocado aioli

Pollo $23

Marco Polo Sette Mare $32.

Lobster, shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels, squid, and
fish sauteed in garlic and white wine, and finished in a
seafood both infused with tomato fennel, topped with
chili flakes and herbed crostini

Branzino Filet Monica Bellucci $30

Creamy fried polenta, bacon braised green beans, and
roasted tomatoes, capper beurre blanc sause

Chilean Sea Bass $36

Sautéed baby potatoes, spinach, tomatoes,
Calabrian sauce

Veal $27

All veals served with pasta and vegetables

Veal Parmigiana

Veal lightly breaded, and baked with mozzarella and
pomodoro sauce, finished with fresh shaved parmesan,
and basil

Veal Marsala

Sautéed scallopini with wild mushrooms, shallots,
reduced in marsala wine and finished with fresh
basil sprigs

Veal Picatta

Veal scallopini with sautéed mushrooms, capers, lemon,
butter, and white wine

Veal Milanese

Lightly breaded veal cutlet, arugula, tomatoes, shaves
parmesan, lemon wedges

Veal Francaise

Veal scallopine dipped in egg batter, with lemon
butter sauce

Veal Scaloppini Fajitas ala Chencho

Sauteed veal scaloppini on a bed of red, green, and
yellow peppers julienned, tomatoes, onions served with
sour cream, guacamole, and cilantro

All chickens served with
pasta and vegetables

Parmigiana, Buonanarotti

Parmigiana di Melanzane

Picatta, Versace

#Pollo e Pepe Poblano
Arrosto e Panna

Chicken lightly breaded, and baked with mozzarella and
pomodoro sauce, finished with fresh shaved parmesan,
and basil
Chicken sauteed in butter, white wine, lemon, capers,
and mushrooms

Marsala, da Vinci

Chicken sauteed in EVOO, mushrooms, shallots, basil,
and Marsala wine finished with parmesan cheese

Breaded eggplant in pomodoro sauce with ricotta and
mozzarella cheese

Chicken breast sauteed in EVOO with onions, julienned
fresh pasilla peppers and cream sauce served with rice
and beans

#Pollo al Cognac

Francaise, Antonio Vivaldi

Lightly flour egg batter, with shallots, lemon butter, and
white wine

Chicken breast filet sauteed in EVOO with shallots,
mushrooms, and corn tossed in a cream sauce then
finished with a craft blend of secret spices and cognac
liquor. Served with rice and beans

Milanese, Valentino Rossi

#Pollo Sarandeado

Lightly breaded veal cutlet with arugula, tomatoes, and
shaved parmesan

Saltimboca, Cristobal Colon

Sauteed chicken breast in our unique Sarandeada sauce
with our craft blended of secret spices, and dried chiles.
Served with rice and beans

Prosciutto, sage, mozzarella cheese, and white wine
*CONSUMER ADVISORY
The consumption of raw or undercooked food of animal origin such as eggs, milk, beef, pork, lamb, fish, poultry, shell stock, etc.
may increase the risk of food borne illness especially young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain medical conditions.

Fajitas Fusions

Dolci

All entrées served with rice,
beans and fidestrone soup

*Tiramisu $10

The fajitas are served in a bed of blend
julienned peppers, onions, tomatoes, cilantro,
guacamole and sour cream

Espresso-soaked (churros, or lady fingers),
mascarpone cheese, dusted with cocoa powder

Italian Cheesecake $10

Osso Bucco Fajitas $38

Citrus creamy cheesecake with berry
compote sauce

Veal osso Bucco, Burgundy wine slow braised

Flan Brulle $10

Slow braised marinated glaze carnitas

Fajitas De Cochinito $26

Egg custard, browned vanilla sugar, served
with berries, and dusted with powdered sugar

Camaron Fajitas $26

Large fresh Gulf shrimp pan fried

Nutella Cheesecake $10

Made with creamy mascarpone cheese

Fajitas De Cordero $32

Slow roasted Lamb leg in a Kenwood zinfandel sauce

Fajitas De Toro $28

Nieve Frita $8

Chipotle glaze marinated beef

Traditional Mexican fired Ice Cream

Gallinella Fajitas $23

Gelato

Chicken breast strips marinated

Vanilla bean, pistachio, strawberry, Swiss
chocolate, or passion fruit sorbet

Fajitas Di Verdure $20
Flat iron mixed vegetables strips

Chef Signature Entrées
Veal Osso Bucco Michelangelo $42

Veal shank slow braised in a reduction of Burgundy wine and savory stock with
brunoised vegetables, porcini mushrooms served with creamy saffron risotto

Smoked Braised Short Rib Sandro Botticelli $38

Short rib braised in a smokey cabernet tomato reduction with rainbow cauliflower
sauteed with shallots, garlic, gorgonzola cheese

*Novillo Del Rancho $34

Tender New York steak in our unique ranchero sauce melted cheese
and roasted jalapeno

Lamb Shank Frank Sinatra $36

Lamb shank braised in Kenwood Jack London wine with saffron risotto and roasted
rainbow baby carrots

*Manzo Al Cilantro $36

Tender rib-eye steak glazed with our fusion Verde steak sauce made with carmalized
onions, cilantro and spices garnished with jalapeno toreado

Borrego $36

Slow roasted lamb shank in a Kenwood Jack zinfandel with brunoised vegetables and
secret spices served with rice and beans

*CONSUMER ADVISORY
The consumption of raw or undercooked food of animal origin such as eggs, milk, beef, pork, lamb, fish, poultry, shell stock, etc.
may increase the risk of food borne illness especially young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain medical conditions.

Combination Dinners
All combinations are served with rice, beans and soup

1

One(1) Beef Burrito
One(1) Chicken Enchilada
One(1) Beef Taco

7

One(1) Chicken Burrito
One(1) Beef Enchilada
One(1) Chorizo Tostada

8

One(1) Pork Burrito (Green Chile)
One(1) Beef Enchilada
One(1) Chicken Taco

9

One(1) Guacamole Tostada
One(1) Been Burrito
One(1) Cheese Enchilada

$20
10

Two(2) Tacos (Beef or Chicken)

$16

One(1) Lamb Enchilada
One(1) Beef Taco

$20

$20
5

Two(2) Enchiladas Panna
Rosa garnished with Avocado
(Beef or Chicken)

$20
4

One(1) Lamb Burrito
One(1) Chicken Taco

$20

$20
3

(Beef or Chicken)

$16

$20
2

Two(2) Enchiladas

11

Two(2) Enchiladas Gamberetti

$23

Three(3) Tacos (Beef or Chicken)

$18
6

One(1) Chicken Enchiladas
One(1) Beef Taco

$16

*CONSUMER ADVISORY
The consumption of raw or undercooked food of animal origin such as eggs, milk, beef, pork, lamb, fish, poultry, shell stock, etc.
may increase the risk of food borne illness especially young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain medical conditions.

